research and investigation, and studying Chinese language and culture.

2. Exchange of Students:
   (1) Party A sends its undergraduates and post-graduates majoring in Chinese language and culture to party B to teach Chinese language and study Thai language. Party B sends its students to party A to study Chinese language and participate youngster summer or winter camp.
   (2) Both parties send students majoring tourism management to each other’s school for short-term exchange and field work.

3. Other Methods of Cooperation
   With the widening of the cooperative fields and growth of cooperative programs, both parties can seek more methods of cooperation.

四、工作推进
   1. 可进行双方高层互访，加深彼此理解和信任，积极创造条件，促成以上交流与合作项目的开展。
   2. 双方可根据工作需要，分别成立相关工作机构，落实合作项目的人员，负责合作项目的联络事宜及日常工作。
   3. 对上述交流与合作项目的具体细节，可通过双方成立的专门工作机构作进一步的沟通与协商，并在此基础上签订各项目正式的合作协议。
   4. 双方应根据工作需要，及时向对方提供合作项目所需的各种必备文件资料和信息。

IV. The Advancement of Cooperation
   1. In order to deepen mutual understanding and trust, positively create beneficial, cooperative conditions and promote the cooperation and exchange mentioned above, exchange-visits of senior officials shall be made.
   2. For the sake of the demand of work, a special operating mechanism shall be established and a certain number of exclusive personnel shall be arranged, who are fully responsible for the contact work and routine work.
   3. The special operating mechanism of both parties shall take up a